## Install Guide of the Brazilian Hub (BRHub) SuiteApp in Oracle+NetSuite OneWorld accounts
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Purpose: This manual aims to guide the installation of the BRHub SuiteApp on OneWorld Oracle+NetSuite accounts. Pay attention: the bundle will only be available for installation in previously authorized accounts.

Disclaimer: For further information on the licensing of third-party products used in the development BRHub, access our third-party licenses document.
1) Prerequisites for installing the BRHub SuiteApp

⚠️ **Important:** The BRHub SuiteApp is only approved for installation in *OneWorld* accounts. If this is not your scenario, request authorization to install it.

The NetSuite account that will receive the BRHub SuiteApp must have some features and bundles previously installed:

**a) Oracle+NetSuite account – Initial requirements**

- Oracle+NetSuite: OneWorld account;
- If you have international subsidiaries, it is mandatory to create the Brazilian subsidiary before installing the BRHub SuiteApp bundle.

**b) Oracle+NetSuite Features**

⚠️ **Note:** If you have any questions, consult the help center about *Enabling Features*.

Enable the following features according to the specifics of the registered company:

- **Company:**

  **For companies that bill Services and Goods**

  Go to “Setup → Company → Enable Features → Company” to enable these features:

  - **International:**
    - MULTI-LANGUAGE
  - **Data Management:**
    - FILE CABINET

  **For companies that bill Goods**

  Go to “Setup → Company → Enable Features → Company” to enable this feature:

  - **ERP General:**
    - MULTIPLE UNITS OF MEASURE
• Tax:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For companies that bill Services and Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Go to “Setup → Company → Enable Features → Tax” to enable these features:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tax & Compliance:**
- ADVANCED TAXES
- SUITETAX - BETA *(Only in environments with this condition)*

*ATTENTION: About SuiteTax feature: It is necessary to open a case to NetSuite to use this feature. **BRHUB should only be installed after enabling SuiteTax.***

• Inventory:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For companies that bill Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Go to “Setup → Company → Enable Features → Items &amp; Inventory” to enable this feature:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inventory:**
- INVENTORY

• SuiteCloud:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For companies that bill Services and Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Go to “Setup → Company → Enable Features → SuiteCloud” to enable these features:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SuiteBuilder:**
- CUSTOM RECORDS
- ADVANCED PDF/HTML TEMPLATES

**SuiteScript:**
- CLIENT SUITESCRIPT
- SERVER SUITESCRIPT

**Suite Flow:**
- SUITEFLOW

**SuiteGL:**
- CUSTOM GL LINES
- CUSTOM TRANSACTIONS

**SuiteCloud Development Framework:**
- SUITECLOUD DEVELOPMENT FRAMEWORK (BETA)
For companies that bill Goods

Go to “Setup → Company → Enable Features → SuiteCloud” to enable this feature:

**SuiteBuilder:**
ITEM OPTIONS

c) Oracle+NetSuite SuiteApp Bundles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>Is it available to install?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NetSuite SuiteApps License Client</td>
<td>116144</td>
<td>Yes, it is not necessary to open a case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil Localization</td>
<td>130074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Invoicing</td>
<td>116076</td>
<td>Available for just one country. If you need to issue electronic invoices to more than one country, you must acquire an additional license with NetSuite.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2) Installing the BRHub SuiteApp

Note: If you have any questions, consult the help center about Installing a bundle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>Is it available to install?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazilian Hub</td>
<td>265569</td>
<td>It is necessary to require authorization to install the BRHub bundle.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>